
LOUAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Cricket at Palatiio to day
Stylish Millinery at Sachs

Embroidetod Handkerchiefs all
qualities at SaoIiB

Meet of the Hawaiian Riflo Asso-
ciation

¬

on Tuoaday next
Kauniakapilis spires aie boitig

painted at the cost of Senator
Aohi

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 144

The British steamer Lennox has
arrived from the Orient with 800
mote Japanese

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

Workmen have discovered a skele ¬

ton on Minister Coopers lards this
is a bad omen

Grand amateur minstrel entertain ¬

ment at the Orpheum this evening
prices as usual

Mrs Woodward wan serenaded by
the Kamehameha boys on her de¬

parture by the Rio last evening

The Iolani College will open on
Monday the 16th iust when the
holiday vacation will terminate

The baud will play at Emma
Square this afternoon and at Makee
Island to morrow afternoon a3 usual

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

Judge Wilcox loft for Kauai yes
tesday afternoon aud Deputy Judge
feiersou is acting as District Mag-
istrate

¬

Twelve hundred Japanese con ¬

tract laborers is pretty good for one
days arrivals Hawaii is being

Americanized with a vengeance

There was an effective drill of the
First Regiment last evening under
the command of Major McCarthy
The commander in chief was a
pleased spectator

The Kameha School for Girls will
give a benefit concert at the Girls
School on the evening of January
20th The concert will be for the
benefit of East Maui Female Semi-
nary

¬

Viggo Jacobson the celebrated
pen artist has designed some bea-

utiful
¬

cards announcing that the
Royal Aunex is furnishing cham ¬

pagne cocktails made from Pom
mery Sec at the regulation price of
25 citiits a drink

The following are the officra of
the United Chinese Society Prosi
ileut Yim Quon vice president
Chu Gem secretary Chang Kim
nBitant secretary LeongPak Lum
treasurer Keo Kan aBsistaut treas ¬

urer Lo Den Kui

It was decided last evening to
start the baseball season in April
with the following teams Punahou
manager John Sopor Kameha-
meha

¬

manager John Wise Wola
Ka Hao town D H Davis and
U S Engineers J Handy

The case of Solomon charged with
soereting a leper was continued in
the District Court morning until the
17th instant awaiting the return of
Judge Wilcox Other cases were
put over to the same day the Mar-
shal

¬

evidently forgetting that the
17th is a publio holiday

The Rio Bailed at 9 oclock laBt
night with the following passen ¬

gers T H Goodman J A Hosmer
wife son daughter and nurse S A
Hutohinson W B Hopkins W
Liohtenberg Chaplain 0 Schwartz
U S V Mr Kruse Mrs A B
Southwiok Dr Kellogg Lane B H
Luke Mr Baghraan Edgar Hal
atead A Hooking and child Mies
Pensinger H F Wlohman Henry
Noil Miss Pauahi Judd Mrs Wood-
ward

¬

and 27 steerage

To the Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they have not been served with the

Eastern beer whioh tiokels their
palates and makes them good
natured

Pabsi Milwaukee Beer on draft is
now Berved at a propor temperature
in the Royal Paoifio and Cosmo
politan saloons conducted by the
elite of the employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic whioh is daily help
iug the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Items of Intorost From AH Over tho
World

Mrs Cordelia Botkin has been
found guilty of the cruel Delaware
murders and Bontonced to imprison-
ment

¬

for life
Harvard won tho intercollegiate

chess tournament with Columbia
second

Governor Gage of California was
duly inaugurated on tho 4th iust

The Washington correspondent
of the Call Herald Bays in reference
to the Chinese caseo Tho attorneys
for tho Chinese in Hawaii maintain
that it is unfair to enforce the laws
of the United States upon people
who went out of Hawaii believing
tuat tney couiu return unuer tue
laws whioh then existed It is
thought likely that the Attorney
General will uphold the decision of
the Hawaiian Judge aud admit the
Chiuese who will bo debarred unless
tho decision holds

New York Jan 2 A epecial to
the Herald from Washington Bays
A Cabinet officer with whom T talk-

ed
¬

to day said General Otis is to
consult frequently with the Philip-
pine

¬

insurgents and impress upon
them the friendliness of the Ameri-

can
¬

Government and of its inten-

tion
¬

to rule them wisely and bu
manely but he must be firm in bis
dealiugs with them They will be
allowed all reasonable concessions
but they will not be given their inde ¬

pendence and must recognize the
sovereignty of tho United States

London Jan 3 The Daily News
says this morning In mound about
manner we hear that the British
authorities at the request of the
French Government have issued a
warrant fur the arrest of Emil Zola
now known to bo in England

London Jan 2 The Duke of
Northumberland is dead Algernon
George Percy Bixth Duke of North ¬

umberland was born in 1810 and
succeeded to the title on llm death
of his fathor iu 1887 He was Presi ¬

dent of the National Rxyal Life
boat Institution and t ho Roal Insti-

tute
¬

and Vice President of the
Royal Society of Literature He is
suocoeded by his sou Earl Purcy
who was bom in 1848 The deceased
Duke was formerly a Lord of the
Admiralty Vice President of the
Board of Trade aud Lord Privy
Seal

New York Jan 4 The Heralds
Washington correspondent has made
a poll of the Seaato and sends the
following

Number of votes necessary to
amend tho treaty of peace 45
Highest number of Senators in favor
of amending the treaty 39 Num-

ber
¬

of votes necessary to ratify the
treaty 60 Number of Senators
who will favor the treaty on the
final vote 62

Washington Jan 4 The an ¬

nouncement was made to day on the
highest authority that Hon J H
Choate of New York would be
named as Embassador to Great
Britain The nomination will not
bo sent to tho Senate for a few days
but those near tho President say the
delay does uot indicate auy possi-

bility
¬

of a ohauge in his plaus
London Jau 4 Tho daily Chro

niole this morning refers editorially
iu words of warmest welcome to the
expooted ooming of Joseph H
Choate as United States Embassa ¬

dor to Great Britain describing him
as thorqughly representing all ele
ments in America

Madrid Jan 5 The following
official dispatch has been reoeived
from Manila

Tho insurgents rofiiBed to liberate
prisoners on the demand of Amer ¬

icans claiming that this might be
construed as au aot of submission to
tho United States With regard to
the liberating of the priests tho
insurgent s intend to negotiato with
tho Vatican direotly General Rios
has now opened direct negotiations
with the insurgents conBerning the
prisoners

New York Jan 5 A special to
tho World from Washington says
General Miller has receivodf in

struotionB to land bis expedition
and occupy llojlo
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This statement was made to the

World to night on
high authority and was confirmed
by two cabiuot officers It was uot
the intention of the President to bo
gin the extension of military juris-
diction

¬

in the until af
tnr the arrival of the six regiments
of regulars for the
sending of which are now bing
made but the forced the
ispue by occupying Iloilo Seoretary
Alger to night in answer to a ques-

tion
¬

as to whether or npt instruc-
tions had been Bent to General Mil
ler to effect a landing said The
rebels can fight or run

Washington Jan 5 Seuator Gear
to day gave uotice of an amendment
he would offer to the Nicaragua
canal bill the President
to purchase right of way for tho
canal from Costa Rica and Nicara-
gua

¬

and providing for the construc-
tion

¬

by the Government of the
United States The amendmeut ¬

140000000 for both pur-
poses

¬

London Jan 5 Particulars re ¬

garding the recent battle on the
Jtfluo JNile nave been received in a
dispatch from Cairo

Company Colonel Lewie
it appears when he routed Emir
Fedil tho last remaining Dervish
chief killed 500 of his followers and
made many prisoners The Emir
however succeeded in escaping

London Jau 5 Sir Thomas Lip
ton informs the Associated Press
that he has finally signed agree
ments with Captains Archie Ho-

garth
¬

formerly of tho Isolde and
Robert Wringe to command tho
Americas cup ohallenger Shamrock
Wringe succeeded Captain Sicamore
in command of the Ailsa

London Jan 6 The Berlin cor¬

of thb Daily News men-

tions
¬

a rumor from St
that Count Leo Toistoi will be
banished for tho cause
of the dissenters who are being per ¬

secuted into wholesalo
from the Caucasian districts mostly
for Canada whither one of Toistoia
sons is going to inspect land that
has been acquired for the emigrants

Holiday Rush
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Ladies Muslin Underweary Hosiery

Left Overs Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down Bedrock
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NOW THE TIME
Upholstering

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Til XTpliolsterers

Teltpoimn 928 MASONIC TEQPbE

China Arrive

The China W B Seabury com ¬

mander arrived thiB morning from
San Francisco whence she sailed at
180 pm on the 7th instant She
brought the following passengers

Mrs Johu Frances and child C A
Brown Mr and Mrs B F Moore J
Q Wood Dr L R Webster Mrs F A
Sacka W Waterbousp Mies M
Cotreal W H Dufree Geo E Fair
child E L Cutting Mrs Charles
Ferueaux Mrs G Foster F A Kop
teg Mr aud Mrs WiUhire C D Luf
kin and family O Poderton W F K
Artnswortb Miss Sarah Wilcox Lho
Chu K C Rawlings O G Duuwell
Carl J Geddines J G Hopkins G
Tomlin Miss H T Cleakin H K
Marquis Wra H K Marquis Irwin
LauBhlin A B Deuvey W G Welb
Mr W H Bailey and daughter Mrs
O B Tarleton Mrs H B Stoenberg
O H Kong and family F O Parker
A A Yarm M G T Thrall O H Ser
ler and son Jas Kirklaud P C
Jones F G Riohardson and family
Mrs J W Phillips H A Allen Dr F
K Day O W Porter F Brook Mr
and Mrs Arundey Mr H G Stone
Geo- - Walker F J Hole Miss F M
Dnnwell G W Gediugs J K Doro
thy H Hunter T Edwards It J
Griffitu O D Jones and Wm A B
Dowoy

Passengers in transit 25G for Yo
kohama 40 Shanghai 11 aud Hong
koug 219 25G beiug in the steerage

Tho China sails at 12 oclock mid-

night
¬

For That fired Feeling

That steals over you aa the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER TUb tho tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 788

Dona

Alakea Street

The merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex-
change

¬

on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the

Karrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very boat brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will be ktopen daily from 580 a m to 1130
p m during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Waimpa rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar HenriqueH
Masonic Temple

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

MIJSSTKELS
JAMES S POST

Assisted by tho best local talent will give
an Amateur Minstrel Entertainment

Reserved Seats on Bale at Pacific Oyolo
it Manufacturing Go

Doors open at 7 sSO Performance at 8

Reserved Chairs 50o General Admis¬

sion i5c
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